Date: 19 April 2019  
Time: 1000 to 1300 hrs  
Location: WSP, 300 Wyandotte Street, Suite 200, Kansas City, MO 64105

AGENDA

- Introductions.
- USACE Program Overview Update.
- Funding Outlook – Debrief from NWK congressional visits, overview of P-Bud, desired markups, risks.
- Quality Management – USACE expectations as well as ACEC member methods.
- Missouri River Flooding – System performance, season flooding projection, impacts to district workload, potential A-E support.
- ACEC KS & MO Legislative Update.
- Other Items.
- Agenda Items for Next Meeting.
- Set Next Meeting Date & Location: (HDR ?? 19 or 26 July 2019).  
  Time: 1000 to 1300 hrs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prior Hosts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mar 2017: Hg Consult</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

KC Corps:  
Michael Coates  
John Holm  
Larry Myers  
Bryan Smith  
Jim Turner  

ACEC/MO:  
Scott Arends (for Jessica Borries)  
Jess Commerford  
John Denlinger  
John Frerking  
Steve Iverson  
Tom Poer, Co-Chair  
Rick Worrel  
Bruce Wylie, President

ACEC/KS:  
Eric Cenovich  
Les Hamilton  
Brent Johnson  
Matt McQuality, Co-Chair